PayAsia Partners with Circopay to Provide Early Wage Access to their
Clientele!
As we continue to work towards providing timely & accurate payrolls for our client’s employees, we
likewise endeavour to provide innovative value-added services that may directly impact their financial
health. For this New Year, we would like to introduce you to our new service offering: Early Wage
Access (EWA).
Early Wage Access (EWA) goes by many names — early wage access, on-demand pay, daily pay benefit
— but essentially, they all refer to the ability for an employee to access a portion of the money they
have already earned before their scheduled payday. By providing the employees with instant access
to a portion of their hard-earned salary, the employer can help reduce financial stress, lower
absenteeism, raise productivity and increase employee engagement.
PayAsia is proud to announce our partnership with Circopay, to provide its client’ employees with this
benefit. Through Circopay’s Early Wages Access (EWA) platform, our client’s employees may enjoy the
access to a portion of their accrued salaries by raising a request through a seamless WhatsApp
message, which through a simple and straightforward workflow process may be approved and
credited in their respective bank accounts on the same day.
Don’t miss the chance to become the Employer of Choice by giving your valuable employees the
financial freedom they deserve without any impact to your current payroll process nor monthly pay
dates. Empower employees to choose how they want to get paid without additional work for the
corporate payroll office.
This festive season, gift your employees the gift of Financial Freedom because at the end, it's all about
the people. Make everyday a payday!
Interested to learn more about Earned Wage Access? Please reach out to our sales team and we will
be happy to schedule a call with you!
Want to know more about PayAsia’s EWA? Click here

